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PRESS RELEASE 
Cclebration of 76th Independence Day in RDSO 

7oth Independcnoe Dav was cclebrated with full emhusiasm in RDSO DG/RDSO. Shri Sanjecv Bhutani hoisted the 

National Flag and took the salute of the RPF contingent at the function held at RDSO Stadium. In this flag hoisting program 

all the senior offlicers of RDSO. cmploy ces. their family members and mary other special gucsts were involved 

This year the country is cclcbrating 75 ycars of indcpendence On this occasion. the rctired cmployees of RDSO wo 

havc complcted the age of 75 vcars, were honored with medals by the Dirctor General 

On ths occasion sahting the sacnifice of the revolutionaries, he wished cveryone a Happy 76th Independcnce Day and 

roqucsod the residcts of RDSO to join the "Har Ghar Tianga" campaign and boist the national flag at their respective homes 

undcr the"Amnt Mahotsav of Independence" He called for keeping this frccdom intact that we have gol aftcr a hard struggle 
Emphasuang on strenethening the foundation of development for unintemupted hoisting of the flag of independexe. he 

mcntionod th connibution of RDSO for Iindian Railwav s in which, making specification for the plan to make 120) locomotives 

of x0 HP capacity and 8o0 locomotives of 12000 HIP capacity under DFCCIL Corridor mission. Speedy clearancc of all 

design documcnts and prototy pe testing of propulsion cquipment and bogics rclatcd to mamufacturing of 44 train set rakes 

Vandc Bhara Express) under "Amanirbhar Bharat" and "Make in India policy". online UVAM portal access to cxpedite 

vcndor reg1sration devclopmcnt of new designs of specific wagons, BFNV, BLSS & RORO The developmcnt of a new design 

of the BCATIC" wagon for the tansport of SUV autocars is key. 

RDSO under the acgis of Railway Recruitment Board. Chennai has complcted the sclection proccss of 4477% candidates 

from across the country by conducting computerized aptitude test for the recnuitment of Station Mastecrs 

This vcar. mamy welfare programs were conducted by the Railway Women's Welfare Organization (RWWA). which 
ncluded trainng children and girls to make them self-rcliant and providing other houschold items. ration etc. to the necy 

railway workers Apart from this. girls who achicved remarkable success in class 10th. 12th and vaious competitive 

examinations were awardod with cash money and cernificates and on World Labor Day. a program "Shramikon ko salaam Aaj 

ka din unke aam". program was also organized. 

In the end. the Director General. while congratulating all the employees and their families. took a pledge that together 

we will give our full comribuion and dedication in making Indian Railways more and more dynamic. modem and safc railwa 

sy siem so that RDSO will soon become a world-class research organization. 

On this occasion Smt. Nisha Bhutani, President RWWA, Shri Jyoti Prakash Pandey. Director General (Spocial) Vendor 

Devclopmem. Shri S. K. Jain, ADG. RDSO and all other senior ofñicers were also presen Other oficers and cmploy cs 
aticnded the function through webcast. A bricf cultural program was also organizcd on this occasion. 
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